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Blind Mail’s Dog His Eyes

r]oH« Howe Dixon
i «o much of the per

of silk bound b” heavy silk 
thread.

And speaking of kittens, these 
favorite toys of the tiniest per
son, one will find kittens of nil 
kinds among the stamped—ready- 
to-be-embroidered sets. Children 
can make many of these, and rab
bits too. The designs are simple 
and easy to executive and not 
too difficult for small fingers.

An older girl might enjoy mak
ing n pretty lady of chepc paper 
on a half pint mayonaisc jar. Any 
small glass jar with a screw on 
lid will do. She will need n small 
spool of copper wire, some fresh 
clean cotton and some crepe paper 
in dainty colors. Lavender and 
green are pretty together. A 
pink dress, with green and lav
ender ribbons has its charm too.

First she may make a cotton 
body covered with whate crepe, 
nnd wire thsi firmly to the lid of 
the jar. A round head enn be 
wired from the body and the ex
tension of the two ends of wire 
will make arms. These are wound 
with cotton and covered with white 
too.

Paints will be needed for the 
face and the hair is made of the 
cotton sewed in place. Now to 
dress the lady. First the girlie 
must gather a strip of crepe pa
per and wire it to the ja r  itself. 
This is an underskirt. The lady 
then has made her an overskirt 
attached to tho body so that the 
Indy herself may be unscrewed 
from the top of the jnr. Tiny 
ribbons of the crepe paper will 
make pretty decorations for the 
dress which should be kept in the 
genernl period of the hoop-skirted 
1860’s. The completed result may 
be used cither as a candy jar, or 
ns a container for tiny guest 
powder-puffs.

A more elaborate piece of work 
requiring more materials nnd 
time, too. will be tho composition 
of an entire dresser set in black 
satin udged with gold lnce. If 
one did not enre for the lnce, nar
row pink and lavender ribbon could 
be substituted, for the edging.

Two cardboard trays would bo 
usable, one for pins and the other 
for the nail things—the buffer, 
nail, file, etc. *for this year, the per

is more than ever em- 
f)ven the powder puffa 
ny bells for milady’s 
j been transformed In- 
if great charm nnd de-

,f dolls in gift making

. ----  . . . .  A covering of is
inglnss over the inside lining of 
satin is practical if one cares to 
go to that expense. Tho edging 
is the same for all the dresser ap
pointments. A case is made for 
the talcum powder can of the sat
in, and n round bov is covered for 
face powder. These are decorated 
with flat bouquets of silk flow
ers, primly tied with ribbons. The 
hand mirror, too, rejoices in its 
flat bouquet, as does the back of 
the hair brush. The sAtin nnd 
edging further decorate the comb. 
A fat round pin cushion with ruf
fled edges may be added to this 
set if desired- or a pair of scent 
bottles to lend their quaint charm.

It is suggested that an old dres
ser set might be completely re
newed by this decorative treat
ment, in case one was fomi of tho 
old set. and desired to keep it in 
use. The general effect is very 
handsome and will be sure to 
please the recipient.

so general that one 
veral sixes, from the 
with wire skirts, to 

ions shields and lamps, 
tiniest Dutch head to 

ie handle of a powder dren will be busy rehearsing for 
their tableau in the evening.

An impromptu play could be ar
ranged instead of the tableau If 
the spirit so moves. In nny case 
the more spontaneous nnd infor
mally costumed, the more fun it 
will be for all.

Very light refreshments will be 
plenty nfter tho bounteous dinner, 
nnd then will comes the evening 
performance. If a play is given. 
It will probably fill the entire eve
ning. If a tableau, then dancing 
can follow with cakes nnd fruit 
punch for n pleasant interlude.

Since Saturday night will be the 
grand ball—n cotillion, a happy 
occupation fur the youngsters will 
be the making of favors.

Friday, if that kind of n day, 
may offer out out door diversion 
—sknting, sleighing, nnd coasting. 
Hut if the weather be stormy, nnd 
the entire group be compelled to 
stay in, the cotillion favors can 
bo nmdo by the kiddies, nnd card 
tables supplied for the grown-ups. 
An impromptu concert would be 
enjoyable for Friday evening. Of 
course nil the Christmas music 
that can be found, must be brought 
out, nnd the evening should bo 
completed with the singing of 
Christmas Carols.

Saturday morning might lend 
ntself to outdoor sports—or per- 
hnps the nftemoon. But either 
way, time must be reserved for 
the decoration of the ball room for 
the dance.

It can bo easily imagined that 
dinner Saturday evening will be a 
sketchy rtffair with the thought! 
of most of tho group on the com • 
Ing bnll. Such nn exodus to drew, 
after dinner! Upstairs corridor! 
will see flying figures in kimonnx, 
making wild dishes for opposite 
rooms.

Presently tho hostess will em« 
erge. to be ready to receive the 
guests arriving for the 
festivities. Musi cwill lie heard, 
nnd tho house guests too will up- 
pear. The favors for tho cotil
lion, havihg all been made at home 
will receive more than their us- 
usnl share of appreciation. It is 
hoped that “a pleasant evening 
will be had by all.”

Sunday morning will find folks 
rather sleepy, but refreshed with 
some hot coffee and toast, thoy 
will mnko the effort, I am sure, 
to attend church as usual.

After Sunday dinner will ar
rive that regrettable hour—tho 
departure. Hut happy memories 
nt least will remain, and for cv- 
cry one, there will linger In 
thought for many days, perhapi 
years, pretty pictures and inci
dents of their joyous Christmas 
houso party.

are not forgotten nt Christmus 
time.

After those entrusted with the 
delivery of the baskets have re
turned. nnd dinner has been dis
posed of—then will come tho Im
portant event of the Christmas 
tree.

Some families prefer to give 
their presents from tho tree, oth
ers prefer tho pleasant illusion of 
allowing Santa to fill stockings, 
to be enjoyed Christmns morning. 
It might b: arranged to give each 
of the group a small present, es
pecially nn amusing one, from the 
tree Christmas Eve. Then stock
ings must be hung in place, and 
ho for nn early sleep for the 
youngsters will certinly riso ear
ly in tho morning.

Christmns morning will nrrivc 
with shouts of gleo ns pajamas fly 
for tho fircplnco and its fnt stock
ings. The grown-ups will enjoy 
the revel too, nnd nil will be more 
than busy till brenkfnst.

Perhaps a bit reluctantly the 
kiddies will lay aside their new 
toys and treasures to get ready 
for church. But think how nice 
it will be to come back to them 
tutor.

Christmas dinner is always a 
very spccinl event. The after
noon will need po planning, for 
nfter such n hearty meal, there 
will be naps for the little folks, 
and quito possibly some of the 
grown-ups will want to slip away 
for n little rest. Tho older chil-

he larger dolls are 
e French variety used 
tops, spreading their 
voluminous skirts over 
snd kicked-eyed French 
ide on wire and stuf- 
itton. who can twine 
mufler fashion about 
trith no effort what- 

ir ability in this di- 
txceeds that of more Although he's totally blind, Clyde Rothrick. 3.1, an evangelist, has cross

ed a 2000.foot railway bridge spanning the Grand River nt Grand Rap
ids, Mich., alnics tevry duy for n yenr. On his perilous journeys he is 
accompanied only by his dog, “Silver.” A false step nnd nn oncoming 
train would hurl Rothrick i>0 feet into the river—an almost certain 
death.

Farm Exhibits At 
Recent State Fair 
Declared Excellent

ir milady to coll her 
petty conceit, cspccial- 
i demure head wears a 
and its skirts are gay 
^fathered nnd ruffled 
■th black lace.
Kffs, too, come in for 
ption. A Dutch lady 
rt cap had all her skirts 
ith scolloped blue rib- 
tiny threads of silver 

rough them. Under
concealed the fluffiest

tiveness were properly considered, 
us the products showed. The edu
cational value of the exhibits was 
stress ed nnd was strikingly clear.” 

Agricultural extension work in 
Floridu includes projects with col
ored farmers nnd farm women in 
uddition to its regular work with 
whites. Tho negro organization 
includes a local district agent, or 
supervisor, and about fourteen men 
nnd women local, county nnd homo 
demonstration agents, located in 
strategical counties of the state. 
A. A. Turner is thu local district 
agent, having headquarters at the 
A. & M. College for Negroes) Tal
lahassee.

TO HOLD JOINT MEETINGGAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec. 18.— 
The farm and home exhibits nt the 
recent State fair held at Jackson
ville, especially those in the negro 
section, are described as the best 
in the his tory of this fair by A. 
P. Spencer, vice-president of the 
Agri(,*i(.urnl Extension Divinion, 
University of Florida, who is ac
tively In charge of tho farm work
ers in this division.

“Too much credit cannot be giv
en the colored people in mnking 
their exhibits what they were this 
time—tho best exhibits of these 
people I havu ever seen,” Professor 
Spencer tufts. “Quality amt quan
tity were fxcellent. The arrange
ment wni# unusually good. Such 
things an marketability and attrnc-

C.AINESVILLE, Dec. 11).— The 
State Probation Otllcers association 
and tho State Red Cross convention 
will bo hel dpointly with the State 
Conference of Social Workers 
which will convene here Feb. 8 
for n four duys cession, according 
to an announcement by Dr. L. M. 
Bristol, president of the conference. 
A report of the Floridu Children’s 
Code Commission, and a report bas
ed a study being made of persons 
paroled from state insttutions dur
ing the past three years in Hills
borough, Jackson nnd Alachua 
counties will feature the conference 
of social work.

in general design wns a 
iu designed for tho bn. 
)« white lnce on pink 
uio her pretty skirts,
[ merry face painted on 
peered out from a cun- 
bonnet tied beneath her 
Luther pretty gift to a 
U  whits ailk pussy, to 
Lgumillled with sweet 
■  lifted the funny little 
Boie (ace was painted. 
|n</rd in a long, slim tail

Interwoven sox will make n very 
appropriate gift for him. Wo 
have them all ready in Christmus 
boxes. McKInnon-Markwood.

Within the folds of this paper you will find the appropriate gift, and 
available now, thus enabling everyone to enjoy the merriest Christmas

and take advantage of the
Gift suggestions offered there.

ever spent 
numerous

over
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n \-oryT«xtr*»ordln*ry state of hf- 
falrn, which fa undermining every 
olep iiu i* taking towards—Uiq 
Uirone. >

''JJio fashionable hobby In Lon
don right now fa Socialism. One 
can t be smart unless one Is one, »<* 
to npeak. - I t  in-like the cross-word
m i  •  «fn

(ContsnuM from Pare 1)

nussle here. ^ i
“Tho Prince Is up ngalhtt It. !U i 

doesn’t  marry becatua there h tn 1 
hecn Injected Into ‘him from all 
sides the vlrua of Socialism. lie  
has had It rubbed Into him to  much 
that ho will never Jbc king, that hetnat no .will never Jbc king, that he 
doesn’t see why he should perpe
trate n royal marriage, with some 
near-reignlng beauty for reasons 
of state, dnd have children he 
doesn’t want and be unhappy the

I l f  h i n  Ufa. "

;,i»s^oen now and ..that time there 
aH17 probably be one hr tw o'cars 

W . —  l?\*e,ery vhlpped out of this 
city with some exprdfls shipments 

M W  J» r  ChristWfia marketing. It 
«  predicted, according to Mr. Scott, 

J h a t  Manatee count* will ship 160 
<*rt duliur January and Sanford 
approximately 400. 

g ln w ln *  Says Situation Favorable 
rSL"* «• Wiggins, sales manager of 

ond Con>P»ny. "urns up tho 
aBtuatlon generally us favorable 
-when contrasted to lia t Jrenr’s slt- 
'ualion. The total output is ex- 
Ipected to amount to about 6,000 

t f W  woich is conmdered a normal 
• crop. Griwlng conditions have

This ifl the opportune time. Qur entire «Upre 
ifl converted into gift auctions. Here you 
will find gifts th a t are different; gifts tha t 
ore unusual and gifts that are useful.

days. The January output of Man
atee county ir. expected to be 150 
to 200 aers of excellent quality 
celery.

Taking all nf the factors into 
consideration, Mr. Wnlsh express
ed his belief in n successful non
eon.

“There is no reason why, 
through closo operation, wu should 
not maintain satisfactory prices 
and secure n good market for the 
celery crop this year,** said R. R. 
Dean, sales manager of the San
ford Truckers Exchange. "Tho 
crops look better generally than 
they have appeared in some time 
before though the henvy rains of 
somo time ago may have retard
ed them somo what."

Mr. Dens estimated the quanti
ty of tho crop this year at 5,000 
carloads. The early movement is 
expected to be less thnn ln*t sen- 
son’s and it is believed will not 
total more thnn 200 carloads,

.No serious competition from 
cither the New York or the Cal
ifornia celery is expected, accord
ing to Mr. Dcas. If the Califor
nia crop continues to move ns it 
now is jt will be out of the way 
by February, leaving tho whole 
country for the Florida celery.

Regardless of prices, the ex
change ,1s planning to ship only 
mature celery, according to 31 r. 
Dcas. Every effort to keep the 
quality of tho shipments up to the 
highest ctundnrds will be made. |

Mr. Deus referred to the celery I 
season Inst year ns being highly I 
successful and expressed his belief 
thnt tho coming season, by co- 
operntion of the various fnctors in 
the industry can be made to equal 
Inst seimon.

Newlyweds Die In 
Sleep When Breeze 
Blows Opt .Gaslight This Assembly of Gift 

Merchandise Includes
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Aiphon- 

so Palmcri, 65 years old, and Fran
ces, Ids wife, also 65 were found 
dend in bed Wednesday in their 
three-room apartment in the house 
back of the tenement at 16ft Mul
berry Street. They had been using 
their gns range for heating pur
poses. During the night the wind 
blew out the light and fumes fill
ed the room, causing asphyxiation.

The Pnlmcrics were married on
ly a year ago. The ceremony was 
the talk of "Little Italy”  where 
they won admiration for the de
rision to escape loneliness or de
pendence in their old age. Each 
of them had grown children and 
grand children, by previous mar
riages, but neither wanted to live 
with tho sons or daughters. Ac
cordingly they established a home 
to which the children cumo for 
visits. . ••

H O S I E R Y•been good, Mr. WlgglnX intimated, 
Bk ,•»<! celery is growing rapidly nt 
fc- - Ihp present and is expected to a t

: tain satisfactory size.
. Thd first appreciable movement 
| f  celery, A!r..Wlgglrin believes, will 
•ogln about Jan. 16. Between 400 
and 600 cars are expected to movn 

Li, • dWring the latter part o fthe month, 
|;„  Recording to Mr. Wiggiqs.
' - Competition from California nnd
w. TicW s ’ calenr is expected to

-be over-by March 16, giving Son- 
•*»rd producers a clear field. •

Wiggins declared that New 
r r?r*t W rts Indicate that more 

car« of celery 
-fif* kWd in storage in

ho hriJeyis* will 
'• <bRepress the prlcb of early
- t f & r y  as the Now .Vork murket Is 
P » criterion by markets
^ e lsew h ere . This situation, howev- 
& ?8 expected to c)du* tip boforo

-15° l15»^elSL yi8 Pieced upon T 2 E  j? !«*a t, iririhg thfe Floridn 
<pr°duct a clear sweep.

S r i  W alsh Stresses C ^C p rra lio n  .
si. ■ »7y, ,WaJ?h’ Mle* tuftnaifer of ’ tho Florida Vegetable corporation, 
pins hln faith to cooperation. "If 
Jhe distributors, banks and other 
xtfencies entering into the celery 
t  oo-operate," Mr. Wnlsh 

*• £?«.’ 'Vo »  hnve a successful 
-* iT*80.0’ Providing, of course, thu 

weather is fnvorablc."
i WUh regard to .planting early 

tC° lf ry .Jhe coming soason appears to be tho reverse of last 
Last your, Mr.

LONDON UPRIGHT
H m  is a cabinet in brown ma
hogany finish that will grace any

excellent hosiery of 
splendid durability. 
Sheer chiffons and 
thread silks. All 
colors for day time 
itiul evening wear.

the joy end gaiety the New b £ T * 2 
the dance, and to that quiet hour when th 
are dimmed and the fire on the hearth bar
Why not come in and make your selectionPrices range

It. P .  W HITNUH. Kxrctit.ir 
ix  ro t i iT  o r  roiiSTY jiiiio h .
S fiu lno lf  C u n n lr ,  Ntnlr nf I ’lnrlilii.

In ro JCstaii* of Ja m -*  C. IIlKgliw.
Notion Is hereby  k Iv .n ,  to nil 

w h»„, ft ran)* concern, th a t  or. the 
m i l  ilny nf December. A. D. 1924. 
wo Hhnll npjily to  tho Ilnnoruhlo  K. 
!•’. IlntiNhnlili-r. J u d g e  nf snlil Court, 
us  J uiIko nf P ro b a te  fo r  n u r  flu.ii 
illsi-hargo ns Rxccutors  nf the  es ta te  
of J a m e s  C. I t lgg ln s .  d w t im 'i l j  
urn! Hint n t  tho xunm tlinn wo will 
prosont n u r  f inal n renun tu  its l?x- 
acu tn rs  of snlil f ina l  accoun ts  ns Ex- 
th o l r  npprnvnl.

Dated October 2.1. A. I). 1921.
JULIUS 0. KTIllKKR.

MAUV K. ItinOINH und
Executor*.

Choose from our 
exquisite collec
tion of dainty un- 
derthings. In lus
trous crepe dc 
chine, Jersey or 
Radium. Step- 
ins, Vests, Bloom
ers and Gowns. A 
choice collection 
in popular color
ings.

C H IP P E N D A L E
This mods I faithful!) 
formal grace of old 
In  mahogany or i 
whim oak. Fumed

MAXWEI.L HERE
Colonial days, 
juarter-sawwd 
or golden.

^ 2 9 5

A. (}. Maxwell, special represen
tative of the CitizunR and Southern' 
Bank, of Atlanta, ntopped in San
ford Thursday afternoon on busi
ness for his bank.

BABY CONSOLE
Tho graceful proportions aad eaqukita 
lines of this Bnby Console inuneaisiely 
appeal to tho lover of fine furniture, 
Brown mahogany.8185

.ysax s season. Last your, 
Walsh utnted, there was n 
^Iqntlng of celery while this 
emphasis ,haM .been ;laid upo 
,Ute product. The early movi 
l« expectetl to be light.

/rorV Nana tec conn
•Vu th?t ce,ery h"* been • the bleaching process there l

Paul Whitehurst
In.slructor in Viulin

Studio hourfi 0 n. m. to 5 p. 
in. Saturdays only.
Room 30G 1st Nat. Hank Bldg.
nnC SItK IfU SaSK H SliaR SB IB B R

Tho Bureau of Education, Wash
ington, has ĵuct published a list of 
100 books it considers should be 
in the teachers’ profesional libra
ry. The lit supersede none used

B E A D S
Pleasingly Priced 
What can he more 
choice than a 
string of pretty 
[’carls or Reads ? 
They help com
plete the costume. 
Single, double and 
triple strings.

We have in our stock one of the finest selec
tions of Grands’ Uprights and Players to be 
found in Central Florida.

Announces the Appointment of

We mention other gifts that will 
be appropriate as well as appre
ciated.

as manager of its Sanford Office
A very small deposit will place one of these 

beautiful instruments in your home for.Christ
mas. Balance in monthly payments that you 
will never miss. Come in and let us explain 
more fully just how easy it is to own a piano by 
using the budget system.

T lie only exclusive Music House in 
Seminole County

......Ukeleles $2.00 up—Banjos $6.00 up
Guitars $5.00 up—Tenor Banjo $6.00 up 

Mandolins $4.00 up—Banjo Ukes $3.00 up 
Violin Outfits $5.00 up 

Paramount and Okeh Records 50c

The company is now ready to rendei 
on all listings and lias available a < 
sales force.

H iRS — HEAI1KI) HAGS
GLOVES —HANDKERCHIEFS
HATH ROHES — KIMONAS
SWEATERS —SCARFS
CORSAGE FLOWERS 

—OUILTEI) ROHES
—HANDEAUS—For Evening Wear

LEST—WE—FORGET 
OUR GORGEOUS 
COLLECTION OF 

EXQUISITE EVENING 
GOWNS

NOW ON DISPLAY

Until the opening of our 
fice, (notice of which will

arge permanent of 
appear later).

Branch offices will soon be opened in Orlando 
and Daytona for the sale of Sanford properties.

The Dost Office !h Ncxl Door To Ua

1 - , <' ' ,
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I.AKE WORTH, Dec. 1'.).—21,000 
acres of land in the Lake Worth 
Drainage di.itrict has been adver
tised for sale Jan. 6 because of 
for 1020, 1021, and 1022. Most of 
the land lies from one to five 
miles west of Military Trail, but 
there arc many tracts In the east
ern part of the district to be in
cluded in the sale, it is ttaid.

TO GIVE CHRISTMAS I'ROGRA

WEST PALM BEACH. Dec. 10. 
—Twenty-nine civic bodies affiliat
ed with the city welfare federation

have been invited to participate in 
a community Christmas program 
to be given in the city par Mon
day evening, D e c .^ . The celebra
tion will bring together all the vnr-j 
icd interests of the city in the 
common cause, which those spon
soring the affair hope will be
come an annual event. A large 
decorated Christmas tree, but bear 
im' no presents and minus Santa 
Claus, will be placed in the park. 
The program has been arranged 
so as to refloct the serious aspect 
of Christmas in a beautiful, sol
emn, inspiring way, ft is declared.

It was necessary for Santa Claus of, maybe, 
to wntch his step In those dnys fame. Had

£
'a

r*

a
*1
a
M

—something less thnn one hun
dred years ago—when he was mak
ing his first visits to the chlldern 
of the • loncors chut up in the wild- 
tmi.< cabins of «our northern 
states Only reluctantly did mis- 
picion give way to welcome. Those 
frrnve men and women of the path- 
•fitiricr race were slow to admit 
that Santa's garments did not 
smell too strongly of incense mid 
that 1 !s jolly rod face was not a 
mask hiding more sinister feat
ures. But the children welcomed 
him. No doubt the fenrs and warn
ing!! of the grown rpa added one 
more pleasant thrill to those whls-

some future hunter of 
the year been unus-

unlly prosperous, these before 
Chriutmun preparations included 
the purchase of erockcry mugs out 
of which the children drank on 
high dnys and holidays, but which 
ul other times stood oil shelves well 
out of reach of youthful hands.

A few of these things have come 
down to ui; out of thut time. Here 
and there in an old Amcricnn 
homo, now and then behind the 
glass cures of museums wc can 
sec them. Especially do wo find 
specimens of the* drinking cup. The 
pottery is conrse, the shapes arn

mentioned were impossible. All the _ 
pioneers were poor but poorest of j j  
all were those messengers of civiii- “ 
ution, the pioneer preaehers. In 
one such family the mother found 
it nos.iihle to give her mil yson 
nothing hut an apple. This apple 
was procured only with much ef
fort, but It always cume, was pol
ished till it shone, and came soon 
to stand to the :un for all the 
mother would have liked to give. 
When Pimes became /easier nnd 
other gifts wee made, the son con- 
tinued to prize most highly the red ■ 
apple the mother never forgot. [J  
Then came the year when the 
mother had passed beyond such

i

pered tales of that strange night Mj10WII n blue man driving a 'due 
traveler who drove reindeers in-

nol elegant, and the coloring Is .ft [vi 'Th*. nmt Christmas 
crude Indeed. For example, one " ». . . ..eve after this event the 

man, n count? y preucher
young 
in his* traveler who drove reindeers in- yo^ e of l)Xoll ,litchw, to n

stead of oxen, _«ndjtarried a pack ,,|ow, and the owner is admonished L_ ’ L .A a .J J  $*,.1 n j
J.

i.

from which he distributed enchant
ing gifts to those hoys and girls 
whofc high standard of conduct 

'made them worthy objects of his 
benevolence. Standards were high 
in those dnys nnd it is recorded 
that j-omctimes there was little be
side:. a stout switch to greet young 
eager eyes on Chistmas morning.

Thought flies away from such a 
painful scene nnd prefers to pict-1 try. 
ure a (.Thin, before Christmas, dim-' ■ ■’ 
ly lighted by the flames on the 
hearth, children sound asleep in 
trundle beds und mother and fath
er working quickly and quietly at 
their home-made toys and gifts. 
Doubtles: in moat cases the pict- 
use would not bo complete without 
the disapproving presence of grand 
father, grandmother, or maiden 
aunt, busy at some pioneer hand- 
craft, hut not too busy to reprove 
tho icvilness of such ways with 
ciJriously applied texts and the 
dimly remembered warnings of 
atill earlier days.

Very little money was spent on 
Chrlstmns gifts. Careful calcula
tion was required in order to 

- al'ctrli the family income so it 
would include puving for a few 
pieces of the crude candy of thu 
dny and ulso perhaps pay the near
est blacksmith for shuping iron 
runners to fit wooden sledsTand 
skates made by father at home. 
Mothers did not require ruch aid. 
When the poke-berries nnd the 
walnuts and all tho other forest 
mati’iiah  for making dyes were 
ready, she had thought ahead to 
Chrhtman lim" and prepared tho 
guy yarns which Inter she knit 
into n.'arfs. wristlet* nnd mittens. 
These mine dyes put roses into 
tho cheeks of the rug dolls and 
furnished gay cunts nnd trousers 
fur the clumsy jumping-jacks.
The b i't seemed to have been fav
orite lays. Besides these there 
wore dolL;' teuretn made of ncorn 
cups, fearramo witche sand fairies 
whose heads were carved hickory 
nuts nnd whose bodies were shnpen 
of wotd j,n,j wjro, Indian crafts 
W e n *  adopted to meet the pioneers' 
needs. Dyed hedgehog uuills made 
gay strings of beads, wild turkey 
feathers farmed juvenile war bon
nets. anil the hands that mndo 
clumsy jumping-jinks and skates 
showed marvelous i kill in shaping 
■mall bows und arrows fur the uso

by a blue motto from tho Book of 
Proverbs to "Go to tho ant,” etc. 
Another little cup has a mulberry 
woman, straight ns u stick, carry
ing n mulberry pnil nnd walking 
down a mulberry path, all to adorn 
a mulberry motto from "Poor 
Richard” huvlng to do with tho 
sad fate of those who fail to tnke 
the nnt for their guide in imius- 

Perhnps these pious verses
helped to make possible some of
the compromises with conscience yo;;n „an irnw  a big red apple, 
that thnsc men und women found iilo. *„..l „„ „„

home just robbed of its tlrst baby. 
At dawn the young preacher left 
fur his own home, depressed with 
his own grief and ithut of his 
friends. He felt a special sense 
of loss because for the llrst time 
within his memory he would have 
no rial apple. The cold wind blew, 
the tsnow made thu trail heavy ami 
the Imre branches creaked their 
lonesome message. Suddenly at a 
turn in the path, lying brside a 
huge log that crossed his road this

necessary. Such gifts served the 
needs of those children who would 
nave fled In horror ut even a dim 
vision of the toy automobiles and 
airplane.-) of today. Such as these 
would have confirmed the worst 
that had been said ns to Christmas 
toys being thu invention of thut 
evil one supposed to lurk behind 
Santa Claus' white whiskers.

As may be guessed, other com
promises with conscience were also 
made. We are told that now and 
then grandfather, who hud quoted 
texts und Rcolded every step in the

firepnrntions, took possession when 
l came to the uctual time of giv

ing, und in the fullest possible 
dress of an Indian chief, distribut
ed the gifts with Indian form,

just such nn apple ns his hothcr 
a 1 ways gave. And there is nn ex
planation. The presence of that 
apple in that spot was never ex
plained. When that young preach
er beenme an old mnn, he spoke 
of the event with nwe. As thu 
years went on, he found that some
thing else had been given him be
sides his mother's npplo. He found 
ho had been given the certainty 
of love’s enduring quality that 
strengthened him ull his days.

TWO INSTRUCTORS RESIGN 
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 11*.—II. H. 

Lnnsden, poultry specialist, ami 
John it. Springer, field specialist in 
control of insects of fruit and truck 
und diseases of truck, huve resign- 

„  . . . .  .. , cd from thu service of the Florida
Perhaps he-thought that thereby | Extension Division. Professor 
the. malign influence of Santa Rnnsden is now on the staff of ug-
Clnus would be neutralized by the 
native spirit of the woods.

There were families in which 
gift giving was approved, but to 
whom even such gifts as huve been

riculturnl workers in Duval county, 
and Professor Springer has re
turned to the State Plant Hoard 
from which he was employed. He 
will he located at Orlando.

fa m ily  G ift

A Pair of Slippers

What could ho nicer than a pair of Comfortable 
Slippers to put on first tliintf Christman morning?

This Store is Headquarters 
For Christmas Slippers
COMFY SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN

Come in quilted Satin and Felt, in black, old roue, 
blue and lavender shades.

Priced from $2.00 to $5.00

A Treat For Any Man’s Feet
A pair of soft comfortable I.eather Slippers or the 
Daniel Green Felt Comfys will make any man happy.

Priced From $2.50 to $4.00

%
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I $  — D O L L A R  D A Y S — $
Friday-----------------------------Saturday---------- 7----------- ------ Monday
Many Gift givers when going through their lists and having u certain amount to spent like lo know how ami 
where they can make their money go furthest.

For Three Days
STAY YOUNG

Lack of health, strength and cfl, 
ergy shown itself in lines in the face; 
flabbv llesli and lack of musculaa 
ICtivi .-. 2 /

LFvNARDI'S ELIXIR F O I W 
TH E .iL o o D  euilds health, S r 
atreagth end energy. It Iteeps the 
flesh hard and firm, the eyes clear W 
and br'glit. It puts color In tha Rtf 
ch t'tj, a sparkle in the eye and 
flesh on the body. I t  is the ideal V  
tonic. | $ 4

Stay young by using LEON-* 
ARDI'3 ELIXIR FOR THE 
BLOOD. It invigorates and 
Strengthens the whole system, makes 
rich red blood, acts gently on the Sr 
liver find kidneys. Insist on 
LEONARDI’S. Refuse all other*.
AS fdl dru’gists.

Friday, Saturday and Monday our store will he humming with activity. Everyone knows that James' 
price reductions are genuine and eagerly taken advantage of by nil. So don't forget—

| j  .................................. FRIDAY- SATURDAY—MONDAY

MILANE THEATRE
Matinee and Night

Monday, Dec. 22

_ fc .W IT H  - -  -  ,
4 mINSi ;«L  acfs4
CWAS«i3kVERfdO/Tf 

R0DYJOBEAN 
m i  MVLR0Y 

tm KWAITE
3C M IN STR EL QE
3 D  e n t e k d u h k b O ^

5—25c Embroidered Handkerchiefs
For..........................................

3—39c Embroidered Handkerchiefs
For...........................................

Box Handkerchiefs, 3 in box
4 boxes for.........................................

2—76c Hand Embroidered
Handkerchiefs f o r ...........................

5 Pairs 25c Childrens’
Hose for ............................................

4 Pairs 35c Childrens' Fancy
Hose for ...........................................

3 Pairs 50c Childrens' Fancy
Hose for ................................. .........

Baby’s Crib Blankets.
Regular $1.50, f o r ...... ................... .

3 yards Berkeley Nainsook. (ft A

white. All sizes. Regular 76c, 2 pair 
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, black and white.

All sizes. Regular 75c. 2 pair. ..
All $1.25 Ladies’ Silk Hose.

Christmas boxes. Pair for............
All $1.25 Crystal Necklaces 

F o r .....................................................
54-inch All Wool Serge Linen and 

brown only. Regular $1.50 yard

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Fancy Silk Mixt Crepe do Chine, 
of SCRAPE. Regular $1.50 
per yard. Yard for......................

Our entire stock of $1.50 and $2.00 
French Ratines. Yard for......

Vanity Boxes. Regular $1.25 
and $1.50. For.............................

Linen Hand Towels. Ilemstitchci 
Regular 60c. 3 fo r .....................

with shadow stripe,

Fine range

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

t

Lingerie Cloth. Plain and 
flesh, honey and white.
65c value. 2 yards.................

5 yards fast dyed Percale 
for ...........................................

5 yards Best Quality Outing, 
plaids, check and stripes 
for ....................................................

3V-* yards fast colored "K athurine’ 
Gingham for .................................

2 yards Printed Phase Crepe 
for ...................................................

“Luxor” Toilet W aters. 
Nicely boxed, for.....

White Sport Felt Hats. 
$2.50 value f o r ...... ..

All odors.

$1.00
$1.00

White pink, sky,

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$2.00

If

S U I T S
Our entire stock of plain and fancy Silks. Selling regularly from $3.75 to $5.75 yd.

AT $1.00 per yard.

Prices:
MirYc:— 

Adults 
Children

$1.00
... 50

Night:— S1.00-S1.50 plus tax
bKATS NOW ON SALK 

il l  LANE THEATRE

Henry N. James
Plume I5S7. Orange at Washington. . /

ORLANDO, FLORIDA f /
V

Unusual Christmas 
Assortment ■

‘*.*-*g -

CHRISTMAS—the merriest of all the seasons has aga 
arrived, bringing with it the same happy spirit for Gi: 
that past years cannot dim. The Christmas Spirit don 
inates this store, every department is a Veritable Giffl 
selecting is a real pleasure.

FOR THE BEST MOTHER IN THE WORLD
—A Fine Mahogany Clock, $17.50 
—Andirons or Fire Set,$3.25 to $45.00.
—The Hoover Sweeper, down payment, $6.25. ' •
—Mahogany Tea Service Wagon, $40.00.
—Mahogany Priscilla Sewing Cabinet, $15.00.
—Tapestry Brocade Tale Covers, $4.00 to $12.00.
—Mink Fur Chokers, $15.00 to $37.50.

Extra Size Silk Blouses, $12.50.
—Quelque Fleur Toilet Water, $3.50.
—Hudnuts Violet See Toilet Water, $1.00.
—Box Gift Stationery, $1.00 to $4.50.
—Je t Fringe and Solid Beaded Bags, $11.50 to $18.00.

THE SWEETEST GIRL THAT EVER LIVED
—A Chest of Community Silver, $3U75.
—Chintz Pattern Salad Set, $18.50.
—Ostrich Feather Quill Pens, $2.00 to $3.00.
—Mahogany Candle Sticks, pair $3.00.
—Moth Proof Cedar Cheat, $21.50.
—Ivory Tapestry Covered Card Table. $12.50.
—Embroidered Spanish Shawls, $22.50 to $98.00.
—Silk Stockings in all colors,$20.00 to $3.50.
—Perfume—Christmas Gift Boxes, $3.50 to $15.00.
—Karens Toilet Goods Gift Sets, $5.25 to $17.50.
—Ivory, Amber and Tortoise Sets, $10.00 to $27.50.
—Round Hat Box for traveling, $12.50 (o $15.00.

WHAT EVERY GIRL HOPES TO RECEIVE
—Glove Silk Toddy Chemise, $3.00 to $5.00.
—Crepe de Chine Pajamas, $12.50 to $19.50.
—Lovely Silk Night Goans, $6.95 to $25.00.
—Crepe and Radium Scarfs, $3.75 to $10.50.
—Handmade Ribbon Flower Corsage, $1.00 to $2.50.
—Japanese Double Dorine, $1.75.
—Gold and Silver Gift Pencils, $2.00 to $5.00.
-—Peter Pan Novel Fountain Pens, $1.25 to $1.75.
—Large Pearl head Chokers, $2.50 to $12.00.
—Many Colored Calalite Beads, $9.00 to $12.50.
— Boudoir Lamp with Shade, $1.25.
—A Book of Fictions, latest release, 75c.

THE SURE FIRE GIFT FOR A MAN
—Skull Toboceo oar and Ash Receiver, $1.00 and $4.75.
—Bronze Metal Ash Tray, $1.75.
—Mahogany Smoke Stands, $1.50.
—Laundry List, 30c, Shoe Polisher, 85c.
—Shaving Sets with Mirror, $2.95 lo $8.00.
—Military Brush Sets in Leather Case, $7.50.
—Nouhigant Shaving Preparations Boxed, $3.50.
—Shaeffers Lifetime Fountain Pens. 88.75.

$ 10.00.

*•*■•<*

WHAT THE BOY WANTS AND OUGHT TO HAVE
—Leather Belt with Buckle, $1.75 and $2.00.
—All Wool Sweaters, Pull-over. $5.50 to $6.50.
—Boy’s Desk and Chair fur Study Hour, $10.50 to $22.50.
— boy s One and Two Knicker Suits, $10.50 to $22.50.
—New Knitted Silk Tics, 50c each. ; '
—Handkerchiefs, 25c, 3 in box, Initialed, $1.00.
- - Kay nee Blouses and Shirts, $1.00 to $2.50.
—Movie Picture Machine, $7.50 to $18.50.
—Columbia Velocipede, Boycycle, $16.50.

J! n'ls’ S*5.0 1,1 $'*-00. Volley Balls, $1.50 lo $9.50.
—Real fully equipped Automobile, $9.00 to $65.00.

Large to as te r \\ agniw, $12.00. Pool Tables, $5.50 to $18.50.

Y Q W E Il-D R E W C O
Orlando, Florida
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demanded 
Uukhlrifr i 
Look! Ia 
tie's cor

ipped her J 1

i i r a  
. softly, 

low whnt

to bo oft on l tie nex t exciting ex-1 
cnraion.

COMMISSION RE-ELECTED 
CLEARWATER, Dec. 18. —

"Now for St. Centra and^ the | Mayor Frank J. Booth and Com
Dragon l” shouted
and off he dashed again firith hta 
trusty .steed. It-w as almost ltn

nip, misslonan J. N. McClung and J,
L. Kejlr will hold office aa the

about, into the purpose of accepting petitions 
ing around for names to he plared on the baW 

lot for. the city election papers 
sinned by nearly nil voters in the 
city asking that the incumbents

s
thump! George and Susie Bello
stood hand in hand watching this 
ftfascinating exhibition 

"We’re very pleased
you,” they chorused.

to meet 
Can you do

i»  
tm astride 
iclnaorfi.

. and saw 
dancing to- 

great shinging 
lia quaint suit 

r green wai decorated with 
», and his perky can. of 
J, set aslgnt one eye, was 
with a bunch of holly

aro you sir?” asked

[.Llckety Sqib, the Christ- 
Lite" and with this the elf 

i quick handspring off his 
■ught the scissors by the 
and dashed tbe blades 

k?rrily. “And this old boy" 
bowing low, "is my "ood 
ro Blades, the fastest and 

' of all the scissors in 
shop-9 ! •
Blades acknowledged the 

ction by rearing on his 
and falling .with a mighty

nny other tricks?”
"Indeed, we can,” said Lickety 

Snip proudly. "You should see us 
with Brown Paper. Wo enn cut 
nround it in circles—and Bcollops 
loo. for that matter.”

Susie Belle advanced timidly, 
clasping her fat little dimpled 
hands.

'T don’t suppose” she said “you 
—you could really cut out a pa
per doll, could you?”

"A paper doll," said George.
‘Isn’t such a much. I'd rather 
see him cut out a kite—I would.

A dark cloud floated overhead, 
descending lower and lower until 
the little sprite suddenly jumped 
up and caught one end of it.

“Here’s Brmgn Paper," he cried. 
"Now I ’ll mako you a hole so you 
can climb through apd watch us,” 

Two Blades cut a hols through 
quickly and then cut the sweetest 
little net of steps y°u ever snw 
for George and Susie Belle to

climb up. George helped his sis
ter, and then enmo Lickety Snip 
and last of all Two nindes.

“W o % r  r , ‘" " "  " f-
And up and down clashed Two 

Blades with Lickety Snip directing 
him, going into funny little corn
ers nnd finally ending in a grand 
snip.

“Oh! Oh!” cried Susie BcUo, 
‘lit’s the most booful Paper Doll 
and it’s as big as me. I never 
did^have such a pice big Paper

George helped her fold the big 
doll carefully so as she could sit 
down beside them and watch, for 
Two Blades was already clashing 
his blades with impatience ready

heads of the city's dffnfrs for an 
possible^ to follow, so swiftly did other term^ When they met fo» 
the strange pair dash j * 
and out of comer, euti ..
In all. sorts of swift little twists 
and turns.

"What will it be, do you sup
pose?” asked Susie Belle. George 
didn’t know, but irt a minute back 
raced Lickety Snip and Tw o.s
Blades. 4- !■

“There, isn't he a beauty,” cried 
the elf, and he held up a wonder
ful kite In the shape of a drag
on!

“Is he really mine?”
"Can we keen them for good?” 
cried George nnd Susie Belle to
gether.

“Indeed you mayl" answered 
Lickety Snip. And away ho raced 
on hits flashing steed until he be
came a tiny green speck in the dis
tance. George sat up on one el
bow, nnd blinked a t tho winter 
sunshine streaming across his bed.

"Why, it's Christmas! Oh Susie!*
Susie rubbed hor eyes and sqt up 

in her littlo whito bed.
"He was such a nice green elf,” 

she said, "anu Two Blades was so 
bright and shiny.”

" i know," George chuckled.
“Wish I had a horso like that.
Merry Christmas Susie. Let's hur
ry and look at our stockings!”

bo ’ placed on the ballots fur re- 
election were the only ones re
ceived.

■>------P T j---- 5----------
CIIIPLEY, Dec. 19.-R . S. Eng

lish, supervising inspector of cat
tle tick-eradication work In tone 
13, announces tha t a pert of the 
tone Has bech released*from quar
antine, effective Dec. 23. Terri
tory released includes all of 
Holmes county, about thrt e-fourths

of Jackson, all of Washington, ally check out- 
north of Hard Labor creek and 

-west of Holmes. A few more dip
pings will be necessary in the 
string, the Inspector stated, to fln-

"  $
Ladies of the Methodist Churel 

will hold their annual Xmas Basal 
Dec. IB and 20. Miller Building

■■■■■■■■
9

Old Saint Nick —

■ \ : let

Gifts:t h a t  m e a n  
SOMETHING TO YOUK 
FRIENDS ANI)
LOVED ONES—

Mi-Lady’s Shoppe

Polychrome Mirrors 
Console Sets. 
Christmas Mottoes 
Walking Dolls.

Give Exquisite Gifts
OF PERFUME—

Coty’s, Houbigant, Richard Hud- 
nut, Djer Kiss.

In Attractive Christmas Botfes 
Christmas Candy. Pocket Books 

Compacts
A list of gifts that are hound to please.

LANEY'S DRUG STORE
AS NEAR YOU AS YOUR ’PHONE

For the Men, Ladies and Children. Below you will find only a few of the 
items we have in stock we suggest that you shop early and avoid the 
Christmas rush.

FOR THE MAN— 
• Give: 

SUITS.
HATS.
CAPS.
TIES.
SHIRTS.
WOOL HOSE.
SCARFS.
PAJAMAS.
BATH ROBES. 
BELTS.
GLOVES. 
SWEATERS, 
and SHOES

FOR THE CHILDREN 
Give:

SUITS.
HATS.
BELTS.
CAPS.
SWEATERS.
SHIRTS.
BATH ROBES. 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 
and SHOES.

FOR THE LADY 
Give:

HOUSE SLIPPERS 

and

SHOES.

SILK UMBRELLAS. 

HOSE.

SWEATERS.

-THAT WILL PLEASE HIM—
Sa
3
:

The man who smokes wjll appreciate gifts of pipes, 
cigars, cigarette cases, smoking trays.

We carry all brands of cigars and tobaccos and will 
gladly deliver them in appropriate holiday packages.

Not the Chap who comes in with a sackful of cheap 
tin toys and- blaring horns, but the SantA of Boydotn. 
The cheerful, robust old chap who hands out boxiqg 
gloves, footballs, baseballs, bats, punching bags, skates, 
air rifles—gifts the boy appreciates—gifts which buikla

• i«
them Into stalwart manhood; gifts which causes the 
spark of joy to burn long after the lost faded piece of 
holly hns been removed from tho walls. T hat’s the 
Santa we are announcing.

Special Courtesies Shown Women 
Purchasers

Tobaccos
t . ,

In Christmas Humidors
i

Men's Purses

Pipes

Pipe Sets.

Safety Razors 

Stationery

Get Her a Box of Elmer’s Candies

a
3
i

He’s at our store

Cigars, Cigarettes
In appropriate Christmas 

Packages

JOE’S SMOKE HOUSE 117 PARK AVE.

at u a ta tu u  at a t ** m m  k m  n k i s s k w  u m w m  m m  at a t wwacut « * » « « «  « « * * » «

Buy Gifts With Economy Saturday at Dickson-Ives
Crepe de Chine 

$1.29 Yd.

r* «S IT morrow at DICKSON-IVES
It's tho Snturdny before Christmas—ami what a happy 

ciowd of shoppers will throng Dickson-1 Vua this .Saturday. 
Happy because they know gifts from here will please—and 
money goes further at IM.

Sweaters $5.98
These tout sweaters of 

brushed wool are reg . $9,50. 
One day clearance sals brings, 
3 styles, in I colors. Sizes 30 
to 12, at $6.05 cnclt.

F lo o r  a II-1.

New Gowns $6.75
Those pretty night gowns will 

lie recived with joy by your 
friend Christmas Unusual val- 
uc—all lace trimmed. 5 colors, 
all sizes, $6.75.

Fluor 2 l l - l .

These are only a few of the many Gifts we carry. Come in select your gift 
now. We are well supplied with the above items for the holiday shopping 
we ask that you come in as early as possible to avoid the Christmas rush.

THE HOME OF SATISFACTION ALWAYS.

THRASHER & WOODRUFF

* Stationery V2 Off
Iteg. 29c to $1.50 box—Sat

urday half off. White and Col
ors—just 75 boxes at half off.

Mnlu F lo o r  l l - l .

Sale of Suits $35
Group cf men's suits—reg. 

$45 to $55 to sell Saturday at 
$35. Sizes 35 to 42. 5 styles.
$35.

Main Flour l l - l .

Crepe Teds $3.50
Unusual value in these-crepe 

de chine teds—also in radium. 
Ijice nnd French flower trim. 5 
colors, sizes 36 to 41 at $3.50.

F lo o r  2 l l - l .

Table Runners $1.50
Tapestry table scarfs—ideal 

gifts. Sizes 17x50 inches, in 
Orental designs. Special $1.50.

F lo o r  » l l - l .

J!

Sale of Boys’ O’Coats 
$12.50

For boys of 10 to 15 yrs. in 
belted models—reg. $15. Only 
5 Saturday at $12.50.

Rug. $1,60 quality—40-inch 
width in 4 colors. At $1.20.
ALSO reg. $1 yd. 32-inch pon
gee, imported from Japan, at 
H'Jc yd.

Mnlii F loor  l l - l .

Andirons at $5 to
$6.50. Dress Sale

One day special of reg. $8.50 *ilk dresses reg. $10.50 to
and Inina—A real gift value l *:*0"0 $J.9.>. ALSO W
Simple style of cast iron. $6.50. dresses $15 value

F lou r  » l l - l .  F lour 3  l l - l .

Lingerie Laces 
% Off

Calais lingerie lace for edg
ing nnd insertion and galloons 
—3 to 4 inches wide—all white, 
Reg. 35c to $1 yd.—Saturday 
bnly HALF off.

Stain F lou r  t l - l .

Bath Towels, 69c 
Gift Aprons, $1.59 L,,!KOr^l3,al û‘l,youirfricnil likes! White with 4 col*
„  , ,  ors. CSc,Fancy rubber aprons with .................

flowers of cut rubber. Ileg. 1 “"r 3 n *1’
$1.75—boxed in Christmas box
es. Saturday $1.59. 

si 1, 1 1, F luor t l - l .

Girls’ Crepe de Chine 
Dress, $12.49

•Never on sale before—just 
22 divine dresses of crepe de 
thine for girls of 6 to 14 years.
Decidedly smart with simple 
lines—what daughter wouldn’t 
love one fur Christinas! In 6 
colors Satrday at 12.49.

Flour 2 l l - l

t•>++
!+4*<•♦
Jv ♦
+ SALE! 500 Pr. New Pumps $5.95 & $6.45

6 styles pumps really worth 
$H,50—for none have been 
here more than 4 weeks.

F loor 2 l l - l .

All sixes available when sell
ing starts—the best values 
offered here in shoes this 
year.

F loor  2 l l - l .

Reg. $20 overcoats for young
sters of 6 to 10 yrs. Splendid 
for gifts. Saturday $15.50.

$15.50
Mttlo F lo o r  l l - l .

❖
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DICKSON-IVES a
2~14 Orange Ave. Orlando. Phone 11

*<•
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'** Quick Turnover” for Pancakes, ‘Ti

^OUOH ly manner .until the dearer take* 
cp the tala with, “Bob’s voice 
was tremulous as he told them

this,” and continues with the 
Christmas dinner, the actors per
forming in pnntomlne.

PAGE THIRTEENTHIS W INTER’S W ARMTH
. • IS EXPRESSED SUBTLY l . \  n i l l l T  OF COL'S X T JUIM1K, 

Nenilnsle  C n n n l r .  S l i l p  o f  I ' l a r l i la .
In ro E s t a t e  o f  W il l i a m  H. S a m -  

mls.
N o tice  la h e r e b y  Riven, t o  nil 

w lm m  | t  m a y  c o n ce rn ,  t h a t  o n  th a  
SJ th  (lav o f  I>erem her,  A. D. I SSI, 
I nhall  a p p ly  to  th e  H o n o ra b le  E. 
F .  H o n ih n l i le r ,  J u d g e  o f  nalil C o u r t ,  
na J u d g e  o f  T r o b a t e  f o r  m y  f in a l  
dlHcharirn na E x e c u t r ix  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  
of 7\ l l l l am  K. SammlK. d r . - r a se d ;

Dated O ctober  23. I». | # 2 | .
and Mint n t  the nnmo tim e I will 
prenent m y  filial ai-i-mint* aa E x 
ec u tr ix  of anlil e l a t e ,  and  ttsk for

of  J uIIun Hclmlis., deceased: 
and  th a t  a t  th e  name t im e I will 
prenent my f inal a r ro u n tn  an Kx- 
ecu tr lx  of nalil re la te ,  and  a sh  for  
\h e l r  approval.

Dated October J3. A. D. 1921 
CASSANDRA 8CHULTZ. Kxeculrlx.

whom It may roocern. that on th 
J7th day of  December, A. I t  I]t1 
I Khali apply to tha n o W ra ffS .7  

llotinholtlKr, J iiiIrc gf paid tn u f l  
aa J iiiIrm rtf Probate for mjr flna 
dU eharrc aa E xecu to r  o f  the ratal 
of Kdward Cecil lU hblt. deceased  
and that nt tho name tim e I wtl 
preaent my final aceduhts aa Ex 
CCUtor of aalil estate, and aak foi 
their approval.

D ated October 23. A. D. l» t t .
I. T. IHVIN. J i t ,  E xecu to r.

and Business^ Woman Manu-  
facturer’s Recipe for Success

IX ( OrilT Of COI NT» JDDflK 
Seminole I'nanty, Mlstr o f  Flrrlrfn.

In ro Eat.Hu of E d w ard  Cecil 
Itahhlt.

Notice la hereby  Riven, to  all

While warmth Is by no means a 
inflected factor. It la achlovud 
>ather by skilful lining and infor
m in g  than by the u n  of heavy 
nflcxlble materials. There Is a 
;onaequent fain In beauty and art
e r y  In tho designing or tho winter 
•surtgu t-"  •

Hero for Instance la an elegant

Mlftfl Alma lAsscn, presiden t 
o f '  h e r  own m a n u fa c tu r in g  
com pany ,  And* t h a t  quick 

tu rn o v e r  Is prolltnble . ' T h is  sh rew d  
y o u n g  w om an  possesses tho  Dire 
co m bina t ion  of quullt lce— Inven
tive gen ius a n d  buRlncas ability. 
T h o  M odesty P anel ,  m a n u fa c tu re d  
by h e r  com pany , w as Inven ted  by 
Miss l e s s e n  herself .

Sometimes, fo r  re laxa t ion ,  Miss 
I^ s s e t i 's  Inventive gen ius  t u r n s  to 
c u l in a ry  creations .  U  Is th e n  she 
show s h e r  Danish an c es try ,  fo r  the  
recipe fo r  p an e u k rs  sh e  m a k e s  hua 
been h a n d e d  down to  h e r  f ro m  g e n 
e ra t io n s  of exper t  D an ish  houae- 
wives.

Danish  P a n c a k e s
4 E ggs  .

Vi cu p  E lou r
*4 teaspoon  S alt  „  -.

1 teaspoon S u g a r  *
bNMWtt'Maea xtfei#4ttr£!StaK*M*3£U'*

By Marjorie Howe Dixon 
A pleasant aspect of present day 

Christmas activities is thnt pre
sented by the gift giving by chil
dren throuhg the public schools. 
This activity seems to hcav start
ed spontaneously in many places 
so that no one city or community
SI! toJ J* U" originator.Whether it originated, this gift 
Riving is fast becoming an ndrnlr- 
able part of public School life.

The names of needy children or 
of whole families are sometimes 
obtained through personal. knowl
edge. but in the larger cities these 
generally come from tho lists of 
welfare organizations and public 
spirited newspapers.

Actual conditions in each case 
nro ascertained through persona! 
visits made by members of the 
t hristmas committees. Prepara
tions to suit the needs of theso in
dividuals are then carefully made. 
Poes the committee find that n 
certain little girl most earnestly 
desires a woolly dog? Tho com
mittee secures that flog. Does an 
undernourished littlo boy need 
apodal food? Tho committee pro- 
vWos that food. So on through

Tuat which 1* really wnnted by the poor children Ik

How the gifts pou rin as the 
time for giving comes nearer! Ta
bles in the corners of the school 
rooms are piled high with pack
ages; teachers aro besieged with 
questions and ndvice; money comes 
in for Inst minute needs, and fin
ally a few days before the schools 
closo for the holidays, gifts and 
names arc carefully checked up. 
cash counted, and nil contributions 
information and much narne-* nd- 
vico nro put into the hands' of 
those who do tho nctual dlstribut-

This last is really the hardest

IX r o t  HT O F COUNTY j r t H I E .  
Hritilnt.lr C o u n t , .  S ta i r  at F lorida .

In ro E s ta te  of A. K. Phillips .
Notice Is h r r r h y  given. to  nil 

whom It m ay concern. th a t  on th r  
27th day of December. A. D. 1324. 
I shall apply to thn llonorah lo  17. 
F. I lnusholilrr .  J u d g e  of  «nld Court.  
»k J u d g e  nf P ro b a te  for my f inal 
d ischarge ns E x rc u to r  of tho e s ta te  
of X  K. I ’l l l I . I . I i ’K, deceased; 
ami Hint a t  t h r  san ir  t i in r  1 will 
p resen t my final accoun ts  a s  E x 
ecutor  of saiti untuto, unii a sk  for 
th e ir  approval.

Dated O ctober  23. A. D. 1921.
I,. It. I’l l I I . t . I I ’H, E x rc u to r

!o a c c o m m o d a te  Itself to  th e  h a n d  
If th e  m a s te r  des igner .

T h is  p a r t i c u la r  model,  w h ich  h a s  
fast been  re lay ed  to  ua by tho  
;h c n e y  Stylo Service , w a s  m ado  In 
s ln n  r e d  velvet w ith  b a n d s  of 
y iu lr r r l  on  th e  co l la r  a n d  c u l t*  
>nt It would  be equa lly  r ich  In 
slack w ith  e rm ine ,  o r  th a n y  In
dividual co lo r  co m b in a t io n  w hich

Marjorie. Howe Dixon them. And here it was before 
their eyes.

Of course they saw tho ice 
cream first. But such funny Ice 
m am . Sitting on a red plate 
was «n ico cream man built along 
t*1® bulbous lines of a snow man, 
with black candy dots foV features 
and buttons and crowned with a 
green gum-drop hat. So fnsclnat- 
rng. were the solemn men that the 
children almost forgot the cotnr 
Plete array of the table. Mother 
had provided low green mugs with 
hand os; there were fuu. short 
candlesticks of bright green pot
tery each holding a very elevated

l a b i l i t y  i n . a r r a n g i n g  u n -  
H&Je* pfAtjrtg* f o r  p n r t le s ,  
r rh ih ireh  o r  f o r  speciul oc- 

fnr h e r  f r ie n d s .  H e r  fo r-  
Iners too n ro  m o s t  d ign if ied  
Udiful.
id# n great lpVor of silver 

finds hcKtfsiijg it most 
riately during the. Holidays.

n ig h t  Ito su i ted  to ,  th o  typo  of  th e
rearer.

In  th is  c o a t  th o  g o d e t  th em e,  
yh lch  has  p e r h a p s  dono m o re  th a n  
m y  o th e r  to  relieve tho  m ono tony  
if Hie s t r a ig h t  s i lh o u e t te  Is used 

l c h a rm in g ly  In tw o  Id*v,I«4  
la re s  on e i th e r  side. T hese  gode ls  
iro  t r im m e d  w llh  n a r ro w  b an d s  of 
rnmll p leats ,  a n d  th is  n o te  Is r e 
pealed  on th e  cufTs a n d  collar.

F ro m  J e a n  I 'a to u ’s .Midwinter eo l 
a t i o n .  fo re sh ad o w in g  th e  S pring  
Ityles H e n r i  C rennge , tho  fash ion  
tu th o r l ty .  w ri tes  us: " T h e  coa ts  
i re  very  o tra lg h t .  n a r ro w ,  a n d

A9-X-SUW4

Give Automobile Accessories 
FOR C H R I S T M A S

Something for the Car

A Gift That Will Prove Useful
We carry a complete line. 

« Look over our stock and se
lect the appropriate g ift  for 
him.

Does the Car Need Tires? 
H U Y  A D U N L O P

IV r o i  IIT OF COUNTY JFIH1I7. 
Sem inole ( ’a u n ty .  S ta te  « f  Flarlila.

In r« E s ta te  of J .  N. W hllucr .
Notice In hereby given, to  all 

whoa. It may concern , thn t  on th* 
??th tiny nf December. A. D. i^ i i ,  
I shnll npply to th e  l lonorah lo  K. 
I-'. Ilouiiholilnr. Ju d g e  of said Court, 
ns J u d g e  of P ro b a ta  for my final 
d ischarge  an E xeeu to r  of the  es ta tn  
of J .  N. W hltner .  deceased: and 
thn t  a t  the  name t im e I will p re 
sent my f inal neeounts a s  E xeeu to r  
of said es ta te ,  anil ask  fo r  the ir  
approval.

Dated October 23. A. t». 1921.
H. ci. CHARE. Executor .

tisc* us a centerpiece. 
Christina*, dinner which 1 

kl. she placed the flowers on 
y large Italian lace cloth, 
uair of silver and crystal 

Ides. The girandoles have 
holders fur six from which 
| crystal pendants and 

The pair sho used at cith- 
| of her tahlp and'you can 
|c lha brilliant effect they 
when she lighted her red

•able was sot for eight us- 
ti and gold service plates 
si glass goblets and Italinn 
ten napkins, thnt matched 
ith in design.

0vffCH
C h e n s  Y IV r n i ' H T  O F COUNTY J C I I f iE .  M 

Srmlmda t 'o n n l) ,  Ntnlr of Florida. 2!
In ro Kstaio of J u l i a s  Schultx.
Nolle,, Is hereby  given, to all N 

whom It m ay concern, tha t  on th« l  
27lli day of Ileeamher. A. H. 1921. y 
I shall apply  to the  llonorald 'i  K. >1 
F. Ilousholiler. J u d g e  of said Court. N| 
as  Ju d g e  of I’rohate  for my final S 
illsebarge ns E xecutr ix  of the  e s ta te  IflWORK BASKETS— 

WICKER LAMPS—

HOLYCHROME MIRRORS 

CEDAR CHESTS—

Hirls could take tho part starting the Boctor. ° f
If any slight changes arc ncc- 

“Hhut in from tho world without, c,,f,ar>r for the stage, instrumental 
vVo sat the clean-winger hearth! rnusic cou,‘1 c,,m° next before the 

n‘,out-" j youthful pnges announce: “A

E SSSW te?",hc •«! Ch" rlt's Dk-
"We sued th ,i * in  A reader for the dcscrintivc

Dr fllammereii from „ur „ hool I ^ r

SEWING BASQÎ  

SMOKING STANDS- ^ Famous Dancer To 
F i l l  Engagement

PRISON KB ESCAPES concern have been shipped to n 
point indicated l.y goietuiuenl oil’i- 
cinhi ns north of New Jersey to 
he added to Unde Sam’s rum
chasing fleet on the Atlantic coast. 
This was the second shipment dur
ing the past few weeks of an order 
for forty of Hie rumlchasers. The 
vessels will he used, it is said, for 
gtiurding the shore dose in, and 
will work in conjunction with the 
larger cruisers of the coast yuard.

mkinning wan me formal open
ing Now Year’s eve.

fiilda (tray was obtained by the 
Hollywood Company on the theory 
that tho best entertainment in 
the world was none too good for 
Florida visitors during the winter 
months.

Besides her dancing at the club 
house, Hilda Cray will take part 
in other social activities at Holly
wood—perhaps some lectures on 
dancing to Miami women; some 
work on the Beach at Hollywood, 
showing the advantages sonic 
styles in bathing suits.

Fellows’
SERVI CE S T AT I ON

IIOYAI, EASY CIIAins

In Hollywood Soon
II ALLY WOOD-BY-T II K-S K A. 

I'la.. Dec. 18.— Morida bus gonu 
after the big theatrical stars. Hil
da («ray. famous dancing star, 
lately returned front European 
conquests, owner of the Hilda Cray 
theatre in New York, and perhaps 
tho highest salaried person on the 
Amerieun stage, has been engag
ed. as a month’s attraction at the 
Hollywood Golf and Country Club

Wo n,8° carry a fine display of living room suits 
cash join our credit plan on easy terms to suit.

, By Marjorie llowo Dixon
A simple fircplaco arrangement 

will make n plcnsarit and suitable 
background for the Christmas pro
gram hfrein auggexted for tho 
school room. The selections to ho 
.read, or acted, group themselves 
JVtliraJly about tho hearth. Chil
dren love to “dress un’’ and piny 
go so, for tho singing of the car- 
P**i well as for the acting.

The Christmas carols suggested 
ara old fuvorltes. Others may lie 
BUbxtitutcd or added wheru the

. 3- From “A Christmas Carol” 
tho "cenc’ “Bob Crnt- chita Christmas.”

!TwnH tho Night Before 
Christmas.”

G. Christmas Music. ”11 o 1 y 
Night, Silent Night.” *

Costumes for the Christmas mu
sic can be similar to those used 
for the Dickens’ sketch. The first 
verse of the old hymn. “It came 
upon the midnight clear” is ns 
followa:

| The world in solemn stillness lay 
| To hear tho angels sing.

Other Christmns songs may he 
added here or Instrumental music.

Snow Bound” a Winter Idyl by 
John (irecnlcnf Whittier, should he 
appropriately announced. Two 
small pages or heralds might do 
this, or one of the members of the 
cast might come before the cur
tain and give tho title.

Tho copy, of Snow-Bound at 
hand shows nri excellent picture of
whl.J » P m° in, f r i e r ’s hop,e, vvhiih would assist in constructing 
the stage setting already suggest-

Of course tho poem is too long I 
to bo given in full. It would need ! 
to bo cut. The hovs wool,l nrn.i

First Street at Elm AvenueI'ropasitions (Compose 
c Including One For 

IMant „nnd Another 
New Waterworks IMant

FOR RUM CHASING FLEET
J ACKSONVILLK, Dec. 1II.—Fiv, 

more of the dotihlo cabin pick i 
boats beiug built by a Jacksonville

LUIKNTON. Dec. 18. — Five 
i<iti6n:i art?'Included In a bond 
of $788,000 to be Voted on 

s by freeholders of this city, 
ionds wilt' bu thirty-year ser
if 11,000 denomination, bear- 
bru-st of 5 Wi per cent yearly.

‘A ’WtffcIvIe im-

P hone 180-W.
catno upon the midnight clear, 

That gracious sing of old.
7c angels bending near the enrth 
I heir wondrous story told;

•ace on the earth, good will to 
( men.

For heaven’s all gracious King;
Bowint tho-lcad of this* city, 
Hituo's. tister city, Manatee,
■ the river, will on Monday, 
B-. vide on an isuo of $112,000 
I t civic improvements.
Ijcct.1 culled for In the pro- 
I unie for Rrudenton are: 
nicipal gus plant, $200,000. 
ii-r works plant, with new 
r <>f supply giving soft water, 
((tension of the mains into 
territory not now reached, 

Wr with enlargement of the 
pal mains wherever needed, 
)00.

■ construction of sanitary 
* so that every part of the 
<ill he served, $ Ml ,000. 
construction of storm rowers,

FOR LADIES
n m ilifu l Dresses for nil 
occasions—Street, After
noon and Evening.

From $9.50 to $2l.!)r>. 
Silk Underwear, combi
nation suits, pajamas, 
gowns, radium silk and 
crepe tie chine,

52.95 to $9.50 
Ladies Bath Itobes in 
Flannel and Corduroy. 
All colors and sizes.

From $.1.95 to $7.50 
Shoes in satin, patent 
leather, • Russian Tan. 
new styles.

a.95 to $7.85

New shipment of Men’s 
Suits. Latest styles and 
materials. Special from 

$15.98 to $29.50. Big 
values.

Shoes—Large assortment 
high grade best quality. 
Guaranteed solid leather.

From $3.98 to $5.98

r construction of three small 
|M acrosn Ware’s creek at 
Arc, Hayden ami Monroe 
IU, $20,04)0.
t proposed issue for Manatee 
for improvements identical 
those planned for this city. 

M of the $112,000 issue pro
fit specified for improving the 
Wtrorks- system; $20,000 for 
lion* to the sanitary sewer sys- 
117,000 for taking over, im- 

■i'ir and altering open drains 
Misting, and $15,000 for con- 
Rio., of storm sewers.
[addition to the two forego- 
pucs, Manatee county will 
kn election on Jan. 11 to vote 
6 itsue of $1,500,000 proposed 
instruction of 78 miles of im- 
d highways.

(lOrliam-Holmes & Edwards Community Silver

Gift Suggestions
Suit Cases SPECIALS S P E C I A L S“Over Night Bags’1 

Umbrellas, Fancy Ctnnhs 
Pocket Books, Charms Over nighl Cases. 

Leather Hand Bags 
Toilet Sets.
Leather Sets. 
Rocket Books.
Book Ends.
Console Sets.
Tea Sets.
Breakfast Sets. 
Dinner Sets.

Grucn Wrist 
Watch

at> time there comes the same old chk

I " n e T ,SST . , t h a t  W e  s t u d y  a  rtu .  1 he following are a few sugge< 
lake a proper selection. Let us show

Ruby Rings 
Black Onyx Rings 
Diamond Rings 
Emblem Rings 
Wedding Rings

Bolova Wrist

Watch
Hamilton Watches. 
Elgin Watches. 
Watch Chains. 
Vanity Cases.
Ren and Rencil Sets, 
Fountain Rins.

STYLES PLUS CLOTHES.
SMOKING JACKETS 
HATH ROBES.

TIES.
BELT BUCKLES. 
STETSON HATS.

BROTHERS CLOTHES 
GOLF SETS. 
SWEATERS. 
l o u n g in g  r o b e s
BEDROOM SLII’RERS 
BOSTON!AN SHOES

nal occasion.Tuxedo’s—For Hoi id

Every item above is a leader of its kind 
anything to just carefully look these ove

Over a Thousand Rings to Select From

e you finally decide on Hand colored 
Harris Pictures 

Hincy Candle Sets 
Hohijy Combs Heads 
J,*Hs of Originality 
, to Pieace 
E V E R Y 0  N E

W O O D R U F F  &  W A T S O N
4*08 East First St. Phorn* ao


